
It works by detecting thiols — the compounds produced by the 
anaerobic bacteria associated with periodontal disease. 

The test strip is gently glided along the upper gums at the 
gingival margin. If thiols are present, the indicator pad changes 
color from white to yellow within 10 seconds, providing visible 
evidence of infection hidden beneath the gums.

Seeing is believing. When owners are educated about how 
OraStripdx works and they can see the color change, they’re 

more likely to understand the need for dental care and follow 
veterinary recommendations. That’s why studied hospitals saw 
a 54% increase in dental procedures when using  
the thiol test in every wellness exam.

OraStripdx is backed by published peer reviewed 
clinical and business use case studies which support product 
use, including validation studies that the thiol-detection test 
disclosed active periodontal disease in its earliest stages. The 
studies are found on our website at OraStripdx.com.

Key Takeaways 

• Easily administered by veterinary teams in the exam setting 

• Rapid color change makes test easy-to-read 

• Effective for both cats and dogs; recommended for use in 
every wellness exam 

• Proven to detect periodontal disease in its earliest stages 

• Proven to increase client compliance with veterinary 
dental recommendations 

• Proven to increase practice revenues from dental 
procedures, radiology, and home care products 

• A thiol test is part of WSAVA and AAHA dental guidelines.

Product Specs: 
 
40 tests per tube
Detailed use instructions included
Storage: room temperature
Shelf life: 24 months

OraStripdx™ is a rapid exam-room test for the early detection of hidden 
periodontal disease in dogs and cats without sedation or anesthesia. 
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*Routine Use of a Thiol-Detection Test in Every Wellness Examination Increased Practice Dental Revenues and Enhanced Client Compliance with Dental   
 Recommendations in Veterinary General Practice Clinics. Goldstein, et al., J Veterinar Sci Techno, 7:2.

In this study, the thiol-detection test provided a firm, 
objective basis for veterinarian recommendations 
of dental procedures, including professional dental 
cleanings and radiography, and home-care products. 
Routine use of the thiol-detection test therefore 
resulted in clear and unambiguous recommendations 
and high rates of compliance. This in turn resulted in 
substantially increased practice dental revenues*.

Read the full article 
at OraStripdx.com
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